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`lAwnd,xvwl EbdPW mFwn ,Fxagn dcU ©§©¥¨¤¥£¥¨¤¨£¦§Ÿ
.Wxgi ,eixg` Wxgl ,xwri ,xwrl ,xvwi¦§Ÿ©£Ÿ©£Ÿ©£©£¨©£
oiwlFgW mWM .dpicOd bdpnM lMd©Ÿ§¦§©©§¦¨§¥¤§¦
mWM .WTaE oaYA oiwlFg KM ,d`EaYA©§¨¨§¦©¤¤©©§¥
.mipTaE zFxFnGA oiwlFg KM ,oiIA oiwlFgW¤§¦©©¦¨§¦©§©¨¦

:mipTd z` oiwRqn mdipWEadcU lAwnd §¥¤§©§¦¤©¨¦©§©¥¨¤
,oli`d zia F` oiglXd zia `ide ,Fxagn¥£¥§¦¥©§¨¦¥¨¦¨
on Fl dMpn Fpi` ,oli`d uvwpe oirOd Waï©©©§¨§¦§©¨¦¨¥§©¤¦
oiglXd zia dcU il xkg Fl xn` m` .FxEMg¦¦¨©£Ÿ¦§¥¥©§¨¦

zia dcU F` dfuvwpe oirOd Wai ,df oli`d ¤§¥¥¨¦¨¤¨©©©§¨§¦§©
:FxEMg on Fl dMpn ,oli`dbdcU lAwnd ¨¦¨§©¤¦¦©§©¥¨¤

diE`x dOM DzF` oinW ,DxiaFde Fxagn¥£¥§¦¨¨¦¨©¨§¨

Mishnah Bava Metziah, chapter 9

(1) If one leases a field from his

neighbor [either in return for a

percentage, or for a set amount of the

produce], where it is customary to cut

[the crops], he must cut; to uproot

[them], he must uproot [them]; to plow

after it [i.e., after harvesting so that

weeds should not grow], he must plow

after it. It is all determined by local

custom. And just as they divide the

grain, so, too, they also share in the

straw and stubble. And just as they

divide the wine, so, too, do they share

in the branches [cut from the vine] and the canes [for supporting the vines] since

both supply the canes [originally].

(2) If one leases a field from his neighbor, which is dependent upon irrigation, or

is stocked with fruit trees [which is very precious to the farmer], and the spring

[which irrigated the field] dries up, or the fruit trees are felled, he cannot reduce

the rental fee. But if he says; Lease me this field which is irrigated, or; [Lease

me] this field which contains fruit trees, and the spring dries up or the trees are

felled, he may make a deduction from the rental fee [since it has been made clear

that the irrigation spring or fruit trees, were a key component in his calculation

of the rental agreement].

(3) If one leases a field from his neighbor [at a fixed percentage] and neglects it

[leaving it fallow], we assess how much it should have produced [had he plowed

`.dcy lawnd:dpyl oixek jke jka ,zexikga e` .riaxle yilyl dvgnl ,zeqix`ayexgl

.eixg`:ezenie eay mirx miayr ly miyxy jetdl ick ,dxiwrd e` dxivwd xg`.mipwae

:miptbd z` micinrnd.mipwd z` miwtqn mdipyeitl ,mipwa miwleg mrh dn ,xn` mrh dn

:dpy lka miycgd mipwd z` miwtqn mdipyya.oiglyd ziain dl ic oi`y dyai rwxw

:minyb.oli`d zia e`:gxeh `la zexita wlg lhepy ,qix`d lr daiag `id oli`d liayaeyai

.oirnd:dze` oiwyn epnny .day.exekg on`xwirnc .dpyl oixek jke jk zexikga dlaw m`

:dizexikga dl ith oli` e` oirn meync dizrc ilb `l.ef oiglyd zia il xekgdizrc ilb
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xiaF` m` ,Fl azFM KMW ,Fl ozFpe zFUrl©£§¥¤¨¥¦¦
:`ahinA mNW` ,ciar` `lecdcU lAwnd §Ÿ©£¦£©¥§¥¨¨©§©¥¨¤

zRk` dn Fl xn`e ,WMpl dvx `le Fxagn¥£¥§Ÿ¨¨§©¥§¨©¨¦§©
oirnFW oi` ,LxEMg Ll ozFp ip`e li`Fd ,Kl̈¦©£¦¥§¦§¥§¦
`vFi dY` xgnl ,Fl xnFl lFkIW ipRn ,Fl¦§¥¤¨©§¨¨©¨¥

:miaUr iptl dlrnE ,dPOnddcU lAwnd ¦¤¨©£¨§¨©£¨¦©§©¥¨¤
cinrdl icM DA Wi m` ,dzUr `le Fxagn¥£¥§Ÿ¨§¨¦¤¨§¥§©£¦

aIg ,ixMdn ,dcEdi iAx xn` .DA lRhl §¦©¨§©¥¨¨©©¦§¨©
:dlitp icM DA Wi m` `N` .ixMA dAvT¦§¨©§¦¤¨¦¤¨§¥§¦¨

eF` abg Dlk`e Fxagn dcU lAwnd©§©¥¨¤¥£¥©£¨¨¨¨
on Fl dMpn ,`id dpicn zMn m` ,dtCWp¦§§¨¦©©§¦¨¦§©¤¦

.dxiaede:drxf `le da yxg `ly.xiae` m`:dxea dpyr`.ciar` `ledlert da dyr` `le

:dl die`xd.`ahina mly`:ie`xk drexfe dyexg dzid m` zeyrl die`x dzidy dn itk

c.ykpl dvx `led`eazd oiakrne rwxwd gk miyizny ,mirx miayrn d`eazd zewpl

:zelrln.jl ztki` dnjke jk jexikg jl oz` ,milayd oiyigkn miayrdy iwlg xqgi m`

:jnr izwqty oixekd.exiagn dcy lawnd:qix`k riaxle yilyl dvgnl.dzyr `le

:egxh ick da oi`y ,cer da wqrzdln repnl qix`d el `ae .hrn `l` d`eazick da yi m`

.ixk dz`eazn zeyrlaiig .miz`ql aexw `ede ,d`eazd da mixefy zgxd zeqkl ick ea yiy

:egxk lra da lthl.ixka davw dndcye ixk xeriya dlecb dcy didzy die`x ef davw oi`

:dphw dcy ly dletihl dlecb dcy ly dletih dnec dpi`e .ixk xeriya dphwea yi m` `l`

.dlitp ick:dcedi iaxk dkld oi`e .da lthl aiig ,da rxfy dn xeriyk xnelke.dcy lawnd

:oixek jke jk zexikga.dpicn zkndze` e` dpicn dze` ly zecy aex etczyp e` ,abg lk`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

and sowed] and he must pay him [the

agreed percentage]; for thus he writes

him [in the leasing contract]; Should I

neglect and not plow, I will pay the

best [that the field could have

produced].

(4) If a man leases a field [for a set fee]

from his neighbor and refuses to weed

it, saying; What does it matter to you,

as long as I pay you your rental? he is

not heeded, because he [the lessor] can

reply; Tomorrow you may leave it, and

it will be overgrown with weeds.

(5) If a man leases a field to his neighbor [for a percentage of the crop], and it

does not yield [a satisfactory crop, and he refuses to work it any further, claiming

that this field is not worth his while]; if there is enough to make a pile [of two

se'ah], he [the tenant] is bound to go on working. Says Rabbi Yehudah: What

kind of standard is a stack [would it not also depend on the size of the field]?

Rather [the standard is], if it produced enough seed to replant [i.e., it produced

as much seed as he had originally planted, then he must continue to work the

field].

(6) If a man leases a field from his neighbor [at a set amount], and it [the crop]

is eaten by grasshoppers, or blasted [by a hurricane], if it was a widespread
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Fl dMpn Fpi` ,dpicn zMn Fpi` m` ,FxEMg¦¦¥©©§¦¨¥§©¤
EPnid dlAw m` ,xnF` dcEdi iAx .FxEMg on¦¦©¦§¨¥¦¦§¨¥¤
Fl dMpn Fpi` KM oiae KM oiA ,zFrnA§¨¥¨¥¨¥§©¤

:FxEMgnfxFk dxUrA Fxagn dcU lAwnd ¥¦©§©¥¨¤¥£¥©£¨¨
Eid .DkFYn Fl ozFp ,dzwle dpXl miHg¦¦©¨¨§¨§¨¥¦¨¨

`l ,zFti diHgon gwFl ipixd Fl xn`i ¦¤¨¨ŸŸ©£¥¦¥©¦
:DkFYn Fl ozFp `N` ,wEXdgdcU lAwnd ©¤¨¥¦¨©§©¥¨¤

,miHg dPrxfi `l ,mixFrU Drxfl Fxagn¥£¥§¨§¨§¦Ÿ¦§¨¤¨¦¦
.mixFrU dPrxfi ,miHgoA oFrnW oAx ¦¦¦§¨¤¨§¦©¨¦§¤

,ziphw dPrxfi `l ,d`EaY .xqF` l`ilnB©§¦¥¥§¨Ÿ¦§¨¤¨¦§¦
oA oFrnW oAx .d`Eaz dPrxfi ,ziphw¦§¦¦§¨¤¨§¨©¨¦§¤

:xqF` l`ilnBhmipWl Fxagn dcU lAwnd ©§¦¥¥©§©¥¨¤¥£¥§¨¦
zxFwa Fl oi`e ,oYWt dPrxfi `l ,zFhrEn¨Ÿ¦§¨¤¨¦§¨§¥§©

disaster, he can deduct from the rental;

if it was not a widespread disaster, he

may not deduct from the rental [the

owner tells the lessee, it was your luck

that caused the loss]. Rabbi Yehudah

says; If he leased it for cash, regardless

of whether it was widespread or not,

he may not make any deductions from

the rental [since grasshoppers and

hurricanes have no effect on money,

the decree obviously was meant for

growers of produce; the halachah does

not follow Rabbi Yehudah].

(7) If a man leased a field at a fixed

annual rental of ten kor of wheat, and it [the field] was blasted, he may pay him

from that [very same stricken wheat, and the landowner may not say; Purchase

good quality wheat for your payment]. If, [on the other hand,] the wheat grown

was of very high quality, he [the tenant] cannot say; I will purchase wheat in the

market [for your rental], rather, he must pay him, from the very same [wheat].

(8) If one leases [for a fixed amount of produce] a field from his neighbor to sow

barley, he may not sow wheat [since wheat draws more nutrients from the land];

[to sow] wheat, he may sow barley. However Rabbi Shimon ben Gamliel forbids

it [since it weakens the land when the crop is changed]. [If rented for] grain, he

may not plant peas; but, if [for] peas, he may plant grain. However, Rabbi

Shimon ben Gamliel forbids it.

(9) If a man leases a field for a few years [less than seven], he may not plant flax

[since flax weakens the soil, which may not regain its fertility for seven years],

:drwa.dkpn epi`:mxb jlfn el xn`c.jk oiae jk oiadpicn zkn `id elit`lry .dkpn epi`

:dxifb dxfbp `l zerndf.dzwle:zetecy mihgd eidy.el ozepmihgn enr wqty mixek dxyr

:jpin `pira `w zeti mihg dil xninl j`id ivn `le .elld zetecygexiagn dcy lawnd

.mixery drxfl:zern e` mihg e` mixery jke jk zexikga.mihg dprxfi `lmihgdy

:mixeryd on xzei rwxwd zeyigkn.xqe` b"ayxdf oinn dpy dze` mirxefyk rwxwl dywy

yigkny xaca enr dpzd m` .mewnd itle rwxwd itl lkd dkld wqt oiprle .xg` oinn dpye

:ixy `kti`e .daxd yigkny xac rexfle zepyl leki epi` hrn rwxwdh.zehren mipylzegt

:mipy rayn.ozyt dprxfi `lray cr rwxwa mix`yp eiyxye daxd ux`a yigkn ozyt rxfy

`xephxan dicaer epax
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dpW ,mipW raWl EPnid DlAw .dnwW¦§¨¦§¨¥¤§¤©¨¦¨¨
zxFwa Fl Wie ,oYWt dPrxfi dpFW`x¦¨¦§¨¤¨¦§¨§¤§©

:dnwWidcU lAwndcg` rEaWl Fxagn ¦§¨©§©¥¨¤¥£¥§¨©¤¨
dlAw .oipOd on ziriaXd ,fEf zF`n raWA¦§©¥©§¦¦¦©¦§¨¦§¨

nidoi` ,fEf zF`n raWA mipW raW EP ¥¤¤©¨¦¦§©¥¥
:oipOd on ziriaXd`ilk daFB mFi xikU ©§¦¦¦©¦§¨§¦¤¨

xikU ,mFId lk daFB dlil xikU ,dliNd©©§¨§¦©§¨¤¨©§¦
xikU .mFId lke dliNd lk daFB zFrẄ¤¨©©§¨§¨©§¦

xikU ,Wcg xikU ,zAW,rEaW xikU ,dpW ©¨§¦Ÿ¤§¦¨¨§¦¨©
daFB ,dliNa `vi ,mFId lk daFB ,mFIa `vï¨©¤¨©¨¨©©§¨¤

nor has he the right to the [branches

of] sycamore [trees which are used as]

beams [since they require seven years

to grow back]. But if he leased it for

seven years, he may, in the first year,

plant flax, and he has the right to the

sycamore beams.

(10) If one leases a field for a “shavua”

[a seven year shemitta cycle] for seven

hundred zuz, the Sabbatical year is

included. But if he leases it for “seven

years” for seven hundred zuz, it is not included.

(11) A worker hired by the day can collect [his wages] the entire [following] night

[and if he is not paid by then, the employer has transgressed “Do not let the

worker's wage remain with you overnight till morning” (Leviticus 19:13)]; if

hired by the night, he can collect it the entire [following] day [and if he is not

paid by then, the employer has transgressed “Do not withhold the wages of a ...

hired worker. Rather you must give him his wage on the day it is due to him”

(Deuteronomy 24:14-15)]. If engaged by the hour [at night] he can collect it the

whole night and [if engaged by the hour by day he can collect it] the whole day.

If engaged by the week, month, year, or shavua [a seven year shemitta cycle]: if

his time expires [i.e., he finished his responsibilities] by day, he can collect [his

wages] the whole of that day; if at night, he can collect it all night [according to

`xephxan dicaer epax
:mipy.dnwy zxewa el oi`emixfeg mde ,oipad zexewl eitpr mivvewe ,`ed xri ly dp`z ur

zexew uewi `l mipy rayn zegtl dlaw jkld .zexew zeyrp opi` mipy rayn zegte ,milcbe

,mipy rayl dlaw la` .zexewl mixfeg mpi` zehren mipyac ,zigp zexewc `zrc` e`lc ,day

:day dnwy uvewe ozyt drxef dpey`x dpy`i.dlild lk daeb mei xikyxn`py ,eixg`ly

(h"i `xwie)oi` ixdy ,xacn dlil xikyay xnel xyt` i`e .xwa cr jz` xiky zlert oilz `l

aizkc ,dteqa `l` znlzyn zexiky(d"k my)d"q `rivn `aa] dpin opiyxce ,dpya dpy xikyk

cr mei xikyl dil carzyn `l `nl` .zxg` dpy zligza znlzyn ef dpy ly zexiky [`"r

dzlkyn xweal el carzypy ,dinwez dlil xikya jgxk lr `az `l aizk ike .dngd zriwy

:xwead cr dil carzyn `l `dc ,dlil xikya dinwez `l inp oilz `l oke .ezexikyzery xiky

.dlild lke meid lk daebdaeb dlilc zery xiky ,meid lk daeb meic zery xiky ,xn`w ikd

:dlild lk.reay xiky:dhiny.meia `vioeike .meid lk daeb ,meia e` xweal ezexiky dzlky

:eilr xaer dng drwyy.dlila `vi:dlila ezexiky dzlky.meid lke dlild lk daeboeikc
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:mFId lke dliNd lkaicg`e mc` xkU cg` ¨©©§¨§¨©¤¨§©¨¨§¤¨
mEXn FA Wi milM xkU cg`e dndA xkU§©§¥¨§¤¨§©¥¦¤¦

)(ck mixacmEXn FA Wie ,FxkU oYz FnFiA§¦¥§¨§¤¦
)(hi `xwiecr LY` xikU zNrR oilz `lŸ¨¦§ª©¨¦¦§©

Fpi` ,Fraz `l ,FraYW onfA .izni` .xwAŸ¤¥¨©¦§©¤§¨Ÿ§¨¥
lv` F` ipepg lv` Edgnd .eilr xaFr¥¨¨¦§¨¥¤¤§¨¦¥¤
rAWp FPnfA ,xikU .eilr xaFr Fpi` ,ipglWª§¨¦¥¥¨¨¨¦¦§©¦§¨

,lhFpeWi m` .lhFpe rAWp Fpi` FPnf xar §¥¨©§©¥¦§¨§¥¦¥
xB .lhFpe rAWp df ixd ,FpnfA FraYW micr¥¦¤§¨¦§¨£¥¤¦§¨§¥¥

:dngd zriwya zxgnl cr xweaa eilr xaer epi`e ,dlil xiky dil ied jygzyn ezlert dkync

ai.milk xky cg`e dnda xky cg`,jz` ezlerty lk ,jz` xiky zlert oilz `l aizkc

:milke dnda elit`e.eilr xaer epi` eraz `l:ezrcn `ly jzrcl ,jz` aizkc.edgndewzp

el oz ipgleyl xn` e` ,mly` ip`e zexit xpica df lretl oz el xn`e ipepg lv` ecinrde elv`n

:zern xpica.eilr xaer epi`:ipepg lv` edgndy `le ,jz` aizkc.lhepe rayp epnfa xiky

ziad lran dreayl delwy ,ozp `l `ede ozpy xeaq minrtle eilreta cexh ziad lrac meyn

`xephxan dicaer epax

the Tanna Kama] and [according to

Rabbi Shimon all night and] the

following day (see Bava Metzia 111a).

(12) Regardless of whether one hired a

man, beast or utensil, it is subject to

[the law]; “You must give him his

wage on the day it is due to him,”

(Deuteronomy 24:15) and [to the law]

“Do not let the worker's wage remain

with you overnight till morning.”

(Leviticus 19:13) When is it [that the employer transgresses]? Only if the

employee requested payment from him but, if he didn't request payment, there is

no transgression. If he gave an order to a shopkeeper [to give the worker produce

in the amount of his wages] or a money changer [to give him small change

amounting to his wages while he will take care of the bill, and this was an

arrangement which both the worker and the shopkeeper accepted], there is no

transgression. A hired laborer [who demands payment but, the employer says that

he had already been paid]: if within the period of time [as set in the previous

Mishnah for payment], he [the employee] swears and is paid [even though,

according to Biblical law, the defendant swears and is not liable, here, the Rabbis

instituted that the employee swears, because an employer can be very busy with

many workers and mistakenly believe that he had already paid]. But if the set

time [of payment] passed, he cannot swear and receive payment [rather, the

employer swears and is not liable, even though he is busy and forgetful.

However, once the set time of payment is upon him, he usually remembers and

does not transgress by withholding payment]. If he has witnesses that he

demanded payment within the set period of time [and the employer told him, I

will pay you later], he can [still] swear [the next day, i.e., he may swear up until

the next period of day or night, from the time that the witnesses heard that the
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FA oi`e ,FxkU oYz FnFiA mEXn FA Wi aWFY¨¤¦§¦¥§¨§¥
:xwA cr LY` xikU zNrR oilz `l mEXn¦Ÿ¨¦§ª©¨¦¦§©Ÿ¤

biziaa `N` EPpMWni `l ,Fxag z` delOd©©§¤¤£¥Ÿ§©§§¤¤¨§¥
xn`PW ,FpFMWn lHl Fzial qpMi `le ,oiC¦§Ÿ¦¨¥§¥¦Ÿ©§¤¤¡©

)(ck mixac.cnrY uEgA,milk ipW Fl Eid ©©£Ÿ¨§¥¥¦
giPnE cg` lhFpxMd z` xifgnE ,cg` ¥¤¨©¦©¤¨©£¦¤©©

Fpi` ,zn m`e .mFIA dWxgOd z`e dliNA©©§¨§¤©©£¥¨©§¦¥¥
l`ilnb oA oFrnW oAx .eiWxFil xifgn©£¦§§¨©¨¦§¤©§¦¥
cr `N` xifgn Fpi` Fnvrl s` ,xnF`¥©§©§¥©£¦¤¨©
oxkFn oNdlE mFi miWlXnE ,mFi miWlW§Ÿ¦¦§Ÿ¦§©¨§¨
`idW oiA dIpr `idW oiA ,dpnl` .oiC ziaA§¥¦©§¨¨¥¤¦£¦¨¥¤¦

:xiky` deicye.epnfa `lydiytp` inx diaeig onf `hn ik ,eilreta cexh ziad lrac ab lr s`

:oilz la lr xaer `edy ziad lra ciyg `le ,xkcne.ayez xblke`e f"r cearl `ly eilr lawy

:ayez xb `le jrx ,jrx `xwc `yixa aizkc ,oilz `l meyn ea oi` .zelapbi.exiag z` delnd

:erxt `le onf ribde.eppkyni `lzia gily i"r `l` ,weya elit`e egxk lra oekyn epnn gwil

:c"a zeyxa epnn gwiy ,oic.ezial qpki `leaeg lra oky lke .ezial qpki `l c"a gily elit`

:envr.milk ipy el did:mdipya epkyne mdipy cbpk eaege.cg` xifgne cg` lhepdrya

dyixgnd z`e dlila xkd z` xifgn ,lif`e yxtnck ,elv` ipyd akrie epxifgi ,dfl jixv `edy

:meia.znz` el aiyz aydc ,heard zayd zevn o`k oi`y ,miyxeil heard aiyn oi` .deld

aizk heard,(c"k mixac):yxeil `le el.mei miyly croa oerny oaxk dkld oi`e .oic zia onf

:l`ilnb.'eke dxiyr `idy oia dipr `idy oiaoi`c `ed dipr ,xn`c o`nl `ki`c meyn

rx my d`iyn dz` ,jlv` z`veie zqpkp `ide dl xifgdl jixv dz`y jezny ,oipkynn

`xephxan dicaer epax

employer said he will pay later] and

receive it. Regarding a resident alien:

one is subject to [the law] “You must

give him his wage on the day it is due

to him,” (Deuteronomy 24:15) but not

to that of, “Do not let the worker's

wage remain with you overnight till

morning” (Leviticus 19:13) [because

the beginning of the verse uses the

term jrx and a resident alien is not

included in that term].

(13) If a man lends [money] to his

fellow [and the due date arrived and he was not paid], he may take security

from the fellow only [if done] through [a messenger appointed by] the court,

and he [even the court messenger] may not enter the fellow's house to take the

security, for it is written; “You shall stand outside.” (Deuteronomy 24:11) If he

possessed two articles [which together are equivalent in value to the loan if the

debtor needs it], he takes one and leaves one [for example, if he took a pillow

and a plow] he returns the pillow at night and the plow by day. But if he [the

debtor] dies, he need not return [the security] to his heirs. Rabbi Shimon ben

Gamliel says: Even to [the debtor] himself, he returns it only up to thirty days;

after that, he may sell it upon the instructions of the court. A man may not take

security from a widow, [regardless] whether she is wealthy or poor, for it is
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h wxt `rivn `aaBAVA METZIA 9 139hlw

) xn`PW ,DzF` oipMWnn oi` ,dxiWr(my £¦¨¥§©§§¦¨¤¤¡©
,migxd z` laFgd .dpnl` cbA lagz `le§Ÿ©£Ÿ¤¤©§¨¨©¥¤¨¥©¦
,milk ipW mEXn aIge ,dUrz `lA xaFr¥§Ÿ©£¤§©¨¦§¥¥¦

) xn`PW(mymigx `le .akxe migx lagi `l ¤¤¡©Ÿ©£Ÿ¥©¦¨¨¤§Ÿ¥©¦
FA oiUFrW xaC lM `N` ,Exn` calA akxë¤¤¦§©¨§¤¨¨¨¨¤¦

) xn`PW ,Wtp lk`(my:lag `Ed Wtp iM Ÿ¤¤¤¤¤¡©¦¤¤Ÿ¥

written, “Do not take a widow's

garment as security.” (Deuteronomy

24:17) He who takes a mill in pledge

transgresses a negative commandment

and is guilty on account of two

[forbidden] articles for it is written;

“One must not give the lower or upper

millstone as security.” (ibid. verse 6) and not only the lower and the upper

millstones were declared forbidden but, anything employed for the preparation

of food for human consumption, for it is written; “[One must not give the lower

or upper millstone as security] because that is tantamount to giving life as

security” (ibid.) [i.e., anything that gives life].

`l aizkc ,`lc `pz i`d ol rnynw ,oipkynn `ni` ,ikd xninl `kilc dxiyr la` ,dizepkya

:rnyna dxiyr cg`e dipr cg` ,dpnl` cba leagz.milk ipy meyndpezgzde .akx dpeilrd

:migx

`xephxan dicaer epax
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